Fall Arrest Safety Net Specifications

Standard EN1263-1:2014 Safety requirements, test methods (how the net should be made)
Standard EN1263-2:2014 Safety requirements for the positioning limits (how the net should be installed).

Netting Mesh Material: High Tenacity Polypropylene
Colour: Blue, Black, Red
Mesh Twine Diameter: 5mm
Dimensions: 100mm x 100mm or 60mm x 60mm square
kN Rating: Minimum Break Strain 2.2kN
Construction: Knotless
Border Rope: Minimum 12mm three strands 30Kn
Net Weight: 200 grams/metre²
Treatments: UV treated
Water absorption: Low
Melt Point: 130°C-171°C
100% inert (Doesn’t produce bacterium)

Fall Arrest Safety Nets must be erected by a competent person

All Fall Arrest Safety Nets are supplied with test patches which can be used to test the ageing of the nets without removing the whole net from service.

The test patches are supplied with a high security seal marked with the name and unique registration number for the safety net.

Each net supplied can be identified by a label which displays the following unique information:
- The name of the manufacturer
- The address of the manufacturer
- Type of safety net
- Dimensions of safety net
- Registration number
- Date of manufacture of the net